
lRMENT shops
IN CITY CALLED

DISEASE LADEN

hfygienic Conditions Pic
tured as Uven Worse Than

Those in New York

WORKERS ARE IN PERIL

CONDITIONS AtfONG

GARMENT WORKERS HERE

Only IS out of every thousand work-t- n

free from disease or defects.
One out of every four has chronlo

noie or throat trouble.
Three oui of every four have de-

fective vltlon.
One out of every 10 has nervous Rf- -

'jinny 'of the 6000 dally start work
without breakfast.

A large percentage would be fit can-ildt-

for a sanatorium If thiy knew
w serious their condition was.

. nurlns the busy seasons of spring
nd fall they work from SO to SO hour

a week.

Hygienic conditions amonx tho garment
worken In this city are even nome than
u the case In New York. Investigators
for the I'nlted States Public Health Servi-

ce reported that only two out of every
hundred workers In this trade In Manhat- -

'. un are free from defects or disease. The

r percentage of healthy workers Is even lesj

f In this city npproximniei-- .

Bo say the lenders of tho garment
worker! here, for many years In close
touch with their allltiRS and fallings. Tliy
blame the prcnlem.'e of disease In tho
itiops here on the Insanitary londltlons In
thf Shops. JUSI ns mo uuvcrniiium rcpori
at. I.. x.a.l Vnflf.III '" -

fQIU H. Schacffer, general manager
ttthe Women a ware Manufacturing

an organization composed of
'

6 garment manulncturers, suld, to tho
contrary, conditions in ine.trane were
nnwhere no good as In PhllnMrlnlila- - tli.it

u Mi association had on Iron-boun- d agree- -
ment with the Garment Workers' Union.

i which provided tor sanitary snops ana
k. i maximum of 5S working hours a week.
'A Within the last month, 10 worke s have
iv teallied how serious their condition Is.
vhave quit work nnd are trjing to build
Ji' up their diseased systems In sanatorlums
r and hospitals. This Is a relatively small
1 ...-- U, Km If vrrv nnn nf IIia.... ftfYlfl ..,nn n- -HUUivc. a. -- w w w -

live In this city were to be examined by
t physician, It Is estimated that a large
perecentage of them would follow the
footsteps of their 10 comrades. The
workers say they have neither the time
nor the money for such a purpose.

Tuberculosis among the workers Is 10
times higher than the rate In the United
States army; thr.ee out of every four have
defective vision, due to poor lighting In
the shops (the Investigators urged ade-
quate Illumination to remedy this): 1 out
of every 10 has nervous affections; half
of then, or 3000 in this city, have faulty
posture from bending over their work.
These are some of the evils that ar,e rife
In the trade. And tho workers are un-

able to combat them.
"It will do no good to strike for better

hygienic conditions," said one of the men
"The manufacturers would not gtant the
demands and the workers are truly thanlt-f- ul

when they can make enough to give
their families food and clothes. Some-- ,
times the shops are so fearful that our
people can't work In them. A week or so
ago. 15 of the workers left a place at
Sixth an'd Arch streets. They sa'd they
could not stand the foul air nnd Insani-
tary surroundings any longer."

AVUrtAGK WAGES S TO $10;

The trade lias two busy seasons one
In the fall and one In the spring. Both
last about 10 weeks. During the busy
eatons, If the worker keeps on the Job

It hours or more a day and seven days a
seek, he can make as high as 0 a week.
It he Is so successful as to do this. It
brings his m erase for the year round to
IS or $10 a weuk.

The fall season is now In full blast, and
It increases the evils characteristic of the
trade. As regards this both the workers
and the Government report agree. Tile
manufacturers and the workers here once
alined an agreement to limit the working
hourj per week to 52, with a maximum of
alx hours' oveitlme for every seven days.
To make enough to tide them over the
v.vn kobuii liiu numtncvia HI Ilia Ittatv.
and the usual total of hours per worker
during the busy season Is SO to SO a week,
many of the shops running Saturday (the
Sabbath of the Jews) and Sunday. A

stretch in a close atmosphere, with
Insufficient light, helps the giowth of
germs and Injures eyesight Immeasur-
ably, according to the report. This is

.what It Is doing,
PERSONAL CLEANLINESS A PnOB- -

LEM.
, The Government Investigators urged In
their report the attention of the workers
to the srlncples of personal hvelenr. and
they said they believed this would mater-
ially reduce the nlarmlncr ratio of illarai.
that runs rife through the ranks of the
workers. To this the head of tho work-
ers replied:

"l ask you, In all fairness, how can a,an take a bath when he has been work-te- e
15 hours or more and needs sleep and

thlnWa SleeD? Whim tlA Anu waba mm
M short nap of three or four hours, It

M right back to work, ofttlmea withoutt weakfast. Ninety per cent of the work-- t
art dallv start thi.- - vunrir wit.n.. ..

; Breakfast. Ho Blmnlv cannot uinn nnH
r'rwilder whether or not he looks clean.

nas 10 go back to work and get
nough money to tide him and his family

r until the trade starts up brisk onco
C . J." v e ,p' curing- - this ten weeks'
f"?H r hs wltl bB uro t0 contract.aome
rfec.or disease that he didn't have be
JM, but he cannot afford to take time

lJ to see the doctor. Then, again, hem ipare the 60 cents or II."
HABIT PORMIN'a A SCHOOL DUTT.
T& report also says tho time for form-- H

correct hablU Is not after a worker
l,.Mni:ere4 a T occupation, but
would, be-- an Important part of the school

fiwn In of the young. This, the men
Zl,'. "ot necessary, for those boys and
CZl 01njf to school never choose the
SVOent tradA an n man nt a nraiarfr.na

ft TSS fat nt Atmm.mm l .!.. A J- - - .,,
C? ,n ny other occupation. Tubercu- -

l- -i wuicn is so rampant, la highly con- -
it2iu!i' Rn1 now PPewtlves cannot long
KwHand tho proximity to the scores ofZ0 bodies. constantly emitting

Which wax fat on nersona tres from
ore vicious microbes.

'SEVEN HURT IN COLLISION

Phlladelphtans Among Injured
in Trolley Smash

gfce Phlladelphlans were Injured with
wmer persops when two heavily
trollSV rnt-- rtnllMajl naav thai hHrfffA
Uevue. Del.,' yesterday. The Phlla- -

ns are William Simpson, of HO
52d Street! hla wlra and their 3- -

-- OTd daillFllfeP Thatv uaara. IiiIh1 at
Delaware Hospital, Wilmington, and

cm iq tne home of mends,
crash was caused by a mistake In

IRC a signal. Tha cars were of the
lngton and Philadelphia Traction

SADahv'a Tinrl.ta Una. nilia.ra In1lird
P Samuel Vlckery, of Chester! Sarah

, WKMey, of Marcus Hook; O. a Whea-Sf- f
4 Michael Dpuhrty, of Chter.

W " Injurea will rcovr,
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H SANT'ANNA SALVO;

L'INCENDIO ESTINTO

II Vnporo Che Icri Sera Era in
Fiamme sull-Occa- no Proccdc

per lc Azorro

NEW YOIIK. 11 Setlembre.
Un radlotclegrnmma rlccvuto oggl alia

staxlonc dl Cape Cod e trasmesso a New
York dice die l'lnccndlo cho era scop-pla- t'

a bordo del plroscafo Sant'Anna
o' stato esttnto. SI chedo cho II plroscafo
potra' contlnuare la sua rotta senza

La notlzla dell'lncendlo a bordo del
Sant'Anna aveva destato gravl appren-Mi'i- il

tnnto nella colonla Itivllana dl New
York iho In quclla dl Philadelphia. A
bordo dl quel plroscafo si trovano Infattl
ultra ltw pnsseggert, la magglor parte
del quull sono rlchlainatl alle arml. Quasi
tuttl I tnssrggerl sono pol Itallanl.

SI era pensnto eublto ad un attentato
perche II capltano del vaporo della Fabro
Line, Francois Pavey, non nca voluto
imrtlre II 7 Scttcmbrn cssendo stato messo
In sosprtto die qualche attentato stesse
per eiaorer lomnusso a bordo. Parti' II
glorno scgucute, dopo aor fatto faro una
tnlnuzlosi o dlllgeute perqulslilone sul
Vnpore.

Ierl sera giungeva a Capo Cod un a.

dal Sant'Anna. chlcdcnte
alute pcrche' II pirosenfo era In ftnmme,
o sublto tuttl I plroscatl cho si trovavano
ncllo vlcinanze ctclla rotta del Sant'Anna
corscrb In suo aluto, comprcso II vaporo
Ancona, cho era a poche mlglla dl dls-tan-

dal Sant'Anna.
La notlzla cho II vapore c' ora fuorl

pcrlcolo n die 1' Incendlo c' stato estlnto
ha sollrvnto gll iinlml dl tuttl. II
radlotelegramma dice:

"L'lrccndlo ' stato estlnto. Proccdlamo
alia volta delle Azorre, scortatt
d.ill'Ancona." II radlotelegrama o'
Ilrmnto dnl capltano del Sunt' Anna.

i

PENROSE SETC AT REST

PRESIDENCY BOOM

Senator Says No Candidate Yet
in Sight Nomination Must

Seek Man

PITTSBUKGII, Sept. Boles
Penrose declared today he doesn't believe
any Republican In tho country Is the
candidate for President.

"This Is n case where the nomination
must seek the man after the sentiment
of the convention is known," said Pen-
rose, who, tucldcutully, set at rest ru-
mors that he would enter the race.

Penroso spent the day In Pittsburgh
talking against the candidacy of County
Commissioner O'Nell, who Is a candidate
for saying O'Nell, who has
fought Penrose bitterly. Is "not a

"

FABIAN WITHDRAWS NAME

Nomination Papers for County Com-

missioner Attacked in Court

The nomination papers of Joseph Fa-
bian, on the Washington party ticket for
County Commissioner, were withdrawn
today when It was brought out at a
further hearing on the objections to the
petition beforo Judge Patterson that sev-

eral of the signatures were forgeries and
that one signer was not a naturalized
citizen.

Harry Freeman, of U9 South 4th street,
and Andrew Willis Graham, also signers
of the petition, were severely, repri-
manded by Judge Patterson for Interfer-
ing with witnesses subpoenaed to appear
In court last week and explain If they
were members of the Wnshlngton party
nnd entitled to sign the petition.

There were 101 signers to the petition,
which was attacked on the ground that
It did not contain the requisite number
of Washington party electors to mako
It a valid nominating petition under tho
law. Witnesses who failed to answer
subpoenas last week were brought In this
morning on attachments. They declared
that they had failed to obey the sum-
mons because Freeman and Graham told
them not to pay any attention to the sub-
poenas.

Judge Patterson then told Freeman and
Graham that If they again Interfered
with the process of a court subpoena they
would be sent to Jail.

MOTOR CYCLISTSBEWARE

No Speeding, No Tricks and Proper
Etiquette Demanded

Motorcyclists who ride along the North-
east Boulevard, 2d street pike, York
road, and other outljlng thoroughfares
'hud better have an eye to their property.
Unless they do, they may find they have
the police to deal with, for now that the
problem of speeding automoblllsts has
been temporarily disposed of by the Is-

suance of 1200 warrants recently, the po-

lice have decided to Insist on proper
etlquctto for passengers on motorcycles.
Circus tilcks and hanging on behind by
a button are absolutely taboo.

The first arrest In the new crusade has
already been made. Miss Loretta Kohler,
of 2319 Klpp street, was arraigned today
before Magistrate Wrigley, In the

avenue and Lycoming street
station. It was said that while riding
along 2d street pllje on the rear of a
motorcycle she stretched her feet out
horizontally, and reached her arm around
the man in front. She was discharged by
the Magistrate.

METOODIST MINISTERS MEET

Clergymen Gather at New Offices of
Association

The first of tho weekly meetings of the
Methodist Episcopal Ministers' Assocla-tlo- n

was held today In the new ofllces, In

tho Wesley Building, 17th r.nd Arch

No bus'lness of Importance was trans-acte- d,

and the meeting became a sort of
icceptlon and "get together" gathering
for the new officers. They are; Presi-

dent, the Rev. John Watchorn. Central

John Hanley. Broadway M. B. Church.
Camden: secretary, the Hev, Enoth Hoff-

man, Olivet M. 13. Church, and treasurer.
William A. Ferguson, Simpson Memorial
Church.

Vtio Lost a Pay EnvelopeT
anUalnn fflllllfl bV

An,unopcnu ,--, '- -
;--

,--.
.Jmr" daugnter miwmi -- .. -

streit above uiaiuuiiu. ii... -- ,

td the police today by a woman who
would not aivo '"

"My husband Is a werklngman." she
told Lieutenant McGarvey, of the Trenton
avenue and Dauphin Hreet station, "and
I know how hard It would be for me If

tl finder dld "othe lost Ms pay '"
give It up."

Hospital Campaign Will Start
cmpalgn to raise 500.O0O to complete
new building of the Children' Hospl-I- ".

0f Philadelphia. t Uth and Bain-brd-

streets, will be started October I
The building now under construction will
h. the largest In the United State, for
the treatment "t Infanta and Children.
Mvery section ol the city will be can-vas-

to ralM t iKcaaaary fuada.
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the official ceremonies on Saturday, workmen today in the task of excavating

the ground at the northwest corner of City Hall.

CHORUS GIRL VANISHES;

,JR.

Miss Lucille Storer Disappears,
Baggage, From Ho-

tel in New York

The whereabouts of Miss Lucille Storer.
the young woman who has Instituted a
breach of promise suit against John Wan-amake- r,

Jr.. asking $100,000 be-

cause, she nllcges, he asked her to marry
him, nre something of a mystery. She has
left the Hotel Laurclton, on West 65th

street, New York, where she has been liv-

ing, and left no address other than that
of her lawyer. It was said nt the hotel

that sho gavo up her apartment Satur-
day night.

Miss Storer, who Is known by the sobri-

quet of "Cap," was formerly one of the
Zlcgileld Show chorus girls. She has thus
far refused to discuss the case with re-

porters. When she left the hotel Satur-
day she was accompanied by Miss Jean-n- et

to Cook, with whom she shared her
apartment and who stopped with her at
the Blltmore when sho registered there
one night last week. They said nothing
regarding their destination, took their
baggage with them In a taxlcab nnd
ordered nil mall forwarded to 111 Broad-
way, care of Mr. Connelly.

Henry M. V. Connelly, of that address.
Is Miss Storer's attorney, through whom
Bhtt brought suit. He has denied that his
client was ever on tho stage or that she
contemplated becoming an actress.

Mr. Connelly said that Mr. Wauamaker,
who Is the son of Rodman Wanamaker
and grandson of John Wanamaker, called
at Miss Storer's home frequently. He de-
clared that ho often took her out, going
to theatres, cafes and the homes of
frlrndB.

"The fact that Mr. "Wanamaker and
Miss Stoler were engaged to marry was
no secret," said the lawyer. "Neither

any desire to conceal the fact.
Miss Storer prepared her tiousscau, and
Mr. Wanamaker introduced her to his
friends as Ills fiancee. When Miss Storer
returns I probably shall have a state-
ment to make concerning the suit."

Miss Storer is a native of Cincinnati,
Mr. Connelly said, and came to New
York three years ago to visit friends.
She and Mr. Wanamaker met In an
Orthodox fashion, he asserts. '

A motion is pending in the Supreme
Court to have " the case transferred to
the United States Circuit Court becauso
Mr. .Wanamaker lives In Philadelphia
and Miss Storer in New York State.

WILL BUY $250,000 CITY BONDS

Sinking Fund Commission Meets for
First Time in Three Months

The. first meeting In three months of the
Sinking Fund Commission was held to-

day In the office of the City Trcaurer,
Mayor Blankenburg. City Controller Wal-
ton and K. T. Stotesbury attending. It
was decided to purchase (250,000 worth of
city bonds, series due 1933 and 1915, pay-
ing i'A and 4 per cent.

Several fire claims were before the com-
mittee for consideration, all for small
amounts, save that for a canoe house de-
stroyed by fire In l'alrmount Tark. A
claim for 111,000 for this property was sub-
mitted, hut tho commission took no
action, deciding to await a report from
the ralrmount Park Commissioners. The
matter 1b now In the hands of Insurance
Adjuster Miller, of the commission's Are
fund.

Almost Buried Alive
A human head showing above a heap

of earth back of 1203 Walnut street waa
all that rescuers could see of Albert
Bush, a workman employed In excavating
for a new cellar, when the shoring col-
lapsed today and three tons of earth
slid dowif upon him.. His head remained
above tho curth. Policeman Jacoby,

by Collins, of the Uth and
Locut streets police station, succeeded
after a half hour In digging Bush out.
He was taken to the Jefferson Hospital,
where an examination showed that sev-
eral ribs had been broken.

Main Line Man to France
Louis do Branges, of Maplewood ave-

nue, Wayne, connected with the trust
department of the Glrard Trust Company,
will sail for France on the La Touraine,
September 23, to join the colors. In an-
swer to the "last of his native land.
Mr de Branges is a youncer brother of
the Comte de Brands, an pfllccr in the
French army and a scion of ux old
French family He probably will be

to the English forces as an In-
terpreter.
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100 JOBLESS MEN

GET WORK DIGGING

SUBWAY FOR CITY

Many -- Others Promised Em-

ployment in ew Days.
Work Is Begun in Earnest

Today

PEDESTRIANS' SAFETY
Essential Steps in Actual Construc-

tion Operations Under City Hall
Courtyard Taken

Several hundred men crowded City Hall
Plara early today looking for employ-
ment on the Broad street subway work,
under City Hall. The foreman In charge
for tho' Kcstono State Construction
Company, took on more than a hundred
laborers and the others were told more
men would be needed within a few days.

The work began In earnest today. The
southern and western sections of the
courtyard and the northwest corner of
the plaza had been entirely ripped open
on Saturday and yesterday, and the ex-

cavation began today.
Within tho courtyard the excavation

for the big pit, which Is to houso the
hydraulic pumps used In connection with
the City Hall elevator system, wns be-

gun. On the plaza outside digging on the
subway jiroper wns started. The heavy,
wooden framework which is to support
the electrical dredging machinery has
been almost completed In both places.

S. M. 8waab, chief engineer In charge
of the construction of the subway, decided
today to move tho heavy bronzo statues
of Dr. Joseph Leldy and John Christian
Bullitt from their present locations on
the plaza in order that all possibility
of their being injured may be removed.
The statue of Doctor Lcldy Is situated
on the west side of the plaza and nortn
of the Market street cntranco to tho
courtyard, whllo the, other Is located on
tho southern side and west of the Broad
street entrance Derricks to effect tho
moving of the statues from tho line ot
the subway wero put In place today.

As the work proceeds, It will be neces-
sary to close off the southern end of the
Broad street passageway during the
n'ght hours, diverting the north nnd
uouth pedestrian traffic through the cor-
ridors of the building.

On the western end of the Market
street passageway safety barriers will
bo erected, leaving a space of about 10

feet for wagon traffic and leaving about
one-thir- d tho width of the present pas-
sageway for passenger traffic.

In addition to the big hole In the court-
yard nnd fhe wide excavation at the
northwestern corner of the building a ot

shaft will be sunk at the southern
end of the .City Hall later. The pave-me- nt

will probably be removed today
for beginning the work.

AUTO VICTIM'S BODY HERE

Brother and Brother-in-la- Injured,
Como With Victim of Crash

on Pike

The body of Robert S. Bell, 25 years old.
of 610 Kast Allegheny avenue, who was
killed last night In an automobile col-
lision at Dumbarton, N. J., on the White
Horse Pike, was brought back to his
home In this city today. Ills brother,
sister and brother-in-la- are at Cooper
Hospital with serious Injuries,

Bell and his party were returning from
Atlantic City when the rear axle of their
car broke. Another car, driven by Louis
Sternberg, of 2323 Madison Square, which
was Just behind, creashed into the Bell
car, overturning It.

Sternberg's car then ran up an embank-
ment Into a corn field. He and other oc-
cupants of the machine escuped Injury,

The injured are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Blood, of 600 East Allegheny avenue, and
William Bell, of the same address,
brother of the dead man, Alt will re-

cover. .

Shipping Ticket Offices Kept Open
Under the reorganisation plan ft the In-

ternational Mercantile Marine Ccmpany
the local paisenger office on Walnut
street, below Broad, will remain open,
'despite the fact that the bookings have
greatly fallen oft because of the war All
of the clerks at present In the service
will be retained. The decline of the pass-
enger service to European ports has been
partly offset by the bookings on Ihe
steamships Finland and Kroonland for
voyages from New York to Ban Fran-
cisco, Via the Panama Canal,

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ortbopatdle Hracca for dtformllUfj.

EUsite etocklnt. Abdominal Bupixrttr, tla.
Purchan diiact Iron factory.

tFLAYELL'S wtutmluutM ,

GR0VER C. BERGDOLL'S

SECRETARY ARRESTED

Joseph Hubert Accused of
Forgery by Brother of

"Speed Fiend"

Wliat Is believed to be an aftermath of
the recent victory of Grover C. Berg-dol- l,

the millionaire "speed fiend," who
wan nwarded an estate of more than
$SOO,000 on attaining his majority, came
today when Josef Hubert, private secre-
tary to him and his mother. Mrs. Emma
C. Bergdoll, widow of the wealthy brewer,
was held under JS00 ball for court by Mag-

istrate Boyle, accused of forgery.
Tho charges were brought by young

Bergdoll's brother, Charles A. Bergdoll.
of Broomall, who strongly opposed the
awarding of the estate to Grover, alleg-
ing that the latter was Insane. Both Hu-

bert and Mrs. Bergdoll, the police say,
admit that the secretary, who lives on
Pat ton street, east of Columbia avenue,
signed Charles A. Bergdoll's name to a
letter. It was done at Mrs. Bergdoll's
order, Hubert said.

The letter requested Otto Wolff, a
prominent attorney, and Louis Alter, ex-
ecutors of the estate of Elizabeth Berg-
doll, to vote stock of the Bergdoll Brew-
ing Company, which they held ns execu-Grov- er

C. Bergdoll and two others ns di-

rectors of the brewing company, accord-
ing to testimony given In the Magistrate's
office, at 3916 Lancaster avenue. Hubert
alone faced Charles A. Bergdoll and Jo-
seph Gilflllan, the letter's attorney.

Hubert was arrested Saturday evening
by a private detective named Bryant, on
a warrant sworn out by Charles A
Bergdoll. He Immediately sent word to
Mrs. Bergdoll, nnd It is sdid that sn
replied that as he had done no wrong
a night in Jail would do him no harm.
Ho spent the night in the 33th street and
Lancaster avenue pollco station.

Burned in Filling a Lighted Lamp
Serious .burns weio received today by

Joseph Lasso, 21 years old, of 72IS
street, Tacuny, when he attempt-

ed to pour gasoline Into the tank of a
lamp In Torresdalo square, Torrcsdale
avenue and Cottman street, without ex-
tinguishing a light that was burning.
Sixty-fou- r square Inches of Lasso'a body
was burned, It was found at the Frank-for- d

Hospital.
Lesso Is employed as a r'reet lamp

lighter. The accident occuried before
daybreak today and the man's clothes
were saturated by the fluid. His cloth-
ing caught fire when the gasoline explod-
ed and he was a mass ot flames as he
frantically called for help. Passersby
helped extinguish the flames.

Buys Whisky for Detectives
Michael Lyons, of 231 Itace street, met

two thirsty strangers as he came from
the Haverford Club, SK, Arch street, yes-
terday and he offered to help them alle-
viate their thirst. He brought them a
pint of whisky from the club and was
promptly arrested by the two strangers,
who were Incidentally detectives. Magis-
trate Pennock held him In $400 ball for
court

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Feed-drin- k fer All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakctt digestion.
Delidoui, invigorating and nutritiout.
Rich mfllc, malted grain, powder form.

A Quick Ltuct Prepare! la a Miiutte

Unless you may -- HOtUKHCS"
you may get a Suhttltutm,

2J No damp bundles come
from US. Wo hava madam
drying machinery and take
care to protect your laundry
from moisture till we deliver
it at your door. Phone,

Neptune Laundry
101 CokmU Ave.

Wwjplf f?,W.ve-af,- '

JITNEYMEN AGAIN

REPULSED IN COURT

Judges Decline to Grant Injunc-
tion Against Enforcement

of Ordinance

The Jltneymen were blocked again to-

day In two moves designed to permit them
to resume business ot once. Judge Pat-

terson refused the request of Michael
Francis Doyle for the Philadelphia Jitney
Association and the South Philadelphia
Jitney Owners' Association for a pre-

liminary Injunction.
Judge Flnletter, In Court of Common

Pleas No. 4, refused to grant a prelim-
inary Injunction or hearing In the bill In
equity, llled by Harry Shapiro nnd Harry
M. Berkowltz for the Union Motor Bua
Company, to restrain the city from en-
forcing the ordinance. Ho said ho

a lhearlng would be a review of
tho hearing beforo Judge Ferguson some
time ago, nnd that It would bo undigni-
fied of him to grant It. September 10
was set as a date to begin argument for
a permanent Injunction In this case.

Mr. Dojlo told Judge Patterson that tho
Jitney drivers are losing $3000 a day
through the enforced cessation of busi-
ness. Ho pointed out that the associa-
tions he represents are not connected
with the Jitney Auto Service Compnny.
This organization obtained the original In-

junction, which was vacated In nil but
the zone clause when the company failed
to file a bond of $2500 required by Judge
Sulzberger.

It wns pointed out by Judge Patterson
today that the final hearing on the Injunc-
tion granted by Judge Sulzberger will bo
on September 58, and. In view of this.
Judge Patterson said, he would not grant
Mr Doyle's request for another Injunc-
tion. Jitney drivers thronged the court
rooms nnd listened to the argument of
their attorney. They wero badly disap-
pointed at the rcBUlt, ns they had been
conlldent of securing an Injunction.

KEVELATIONS OF WHOLESALE
MURDERS IN NEW YORK

Man Accused of Manslaughter Con-

fesses to Perkins
NEW YORK, Sept. rev-

elations of political murderB, assaults
and dlknapplngs in the notorious sec
ond Assembly District arc said to have
been made Ao District Attorney Perkins
today by Frank Fcnnlmore, 37 York
street, Brooklyn.

Fcnnlmore, who was indicted for first-degr-

murder In connection with the
death of Michael Glamarl. political lieu-
tenant of Tim Foley, todny pleaded guilty
to a manslaughter charge, through agree-
ment with the District Attorney's office.
He was closeted with the District At-
torney after the plea had been made,
beforo Justice Tompkins by his attorney

Gaetano Montlgnan Is awaiting electro-
cution at Sing Sing for the murder of
Glamarl. one of a scries of "political
murders" In the district.

PRISONERS SING "TIPPERARY

Their Spirits Undaunted by Depress-- t
ing Environment of Police Van

Pedestrians going through City Hall
about 9 o'clock this morning were
surprised to hear from some unknown
quarter the strains of "Tlpperary" sung
in perfect harmony by a man's choir.

Suddenly one of the large police vans
used to round up derelicts, loaded to the
gunwales, hove In sight through the
western entrance.

The clanging gong seemed to act as an
accompaniment as every man inside
Joined In the now world-popul- ar chorus.

New Clergyman at St. Luke's
The nev. Duane Wevill, who recently

nccpted a call as pastor of St. Luke's
Reformed Episcopal Church, Frankford.
occupied the pulpit for the first time yes-
terday. He came to the city from Balti-
more and succeeded the Hev. William F.
Freemantle. who resigned recently after
marrying the widow of Bishop Hoffman.
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Cfown Butte?

"Surely," you will say,
"it cannot be as good as
the butter I am paying
forty cents a pound for."

Indeed, Madam, you are
likely to find that it is
better. We say it saves you
four cents a pound though
as a matter of fact we
know of butter selling at
42 cents the pound that is
not so delicious.

Crown Butter is a cream-
ery butter that scores 97
points for excellence out of
a possible 100. We buy it
direct from the most widely-kn-

own creameries in the
country and the saving of
the middleman's profit is
your saving.

34c the pound.
Delicatessen that

solves dally problems
Very easy to select the basis

of a delightful luncheon or din-
ner here at the delicatessen
counter. And by the way, if it
is a ham for boilinir, remember
that Viv Hams, "Little Hams
from Little Pips," aro sweet,
tender, delicious. 18c lb.

Lunch Roll, tasty, convenient,
32c lb.

Our Own Boiled Hams, 45c lb.
Dolled Tongue, sliced thin,

60c lb.
Sliced Dolled Corned Beef, 40c

pound
Blood and Tongue Pudding,

22c lb.
Sliced Dried Deef, 48c lb.
Llverwurst, 22c lb.
Mettwurst, 22c lb.
Apple Butter, 35c large crock
Potato Salad, 15c lb.
Peanut Dutter, 20c lb.
The convenience of making

payments monthly instead of at
the time of each individual pur-
chase is behig taken advantage
of by u greater number of cus-
tomer! every, year. We shall bo
glad to have you open an, ac-

count with us.

Tko. Marti&fltak fe Co.
JOtfc fcrMMkct
KatablUVrd la I8a

Sell honr KHl-er- t aWTtt. KWbcrt am
11iimcaw.c, at uMe aal

WOMAN FOUND DEAD

Itf ROOMING MOW
-

Tattooed Arms May Lend to
Unraveling of Mystery,

Police Believe

A pretty, well-dresse- d young woman,
whose tattoed arms showed a life of as-

sociation with men who follow the sea
ns their calling, died In the Roosevelt
Hospital today from poisoning a short
time after she had been taken from a
room at 430 North Franklin street, where
sho had lived for two days.

A man who registered at the rooming
houstf as her husband Is missing, and
the police nro searching for him. They
believe thnt he will be able to shed light
on the cause of her death and disclose
her Identity.

Both arms ot the woman were covered
with tattoo marks. These Interested de-
tectives greatlv, and furnished them their
first clue to the mystery. On the left
arm was the Inscription, "V. B. 8. Maine."
Below It was a heart with an arrow
piercing It, tho Initials A. H. B, and the
ono word, "Love." It Is these tattoo
marks, It Is belteved, that will furnish
a cluo to a tragic life.

On the right arm was the name W. A.
Holmes, and tho police aro on the look-
out for a man bearing this name. They
think It Is barely possible that this may
have been the man who came to the
house with her.

Perry?s
First Fall

Message to Men

it Preparedness"
at Perry's

1 While "preparedness"
is being preached from
coast to coast, Perry's
have put it into practice

while politicians, press
and people are talking of
national neglect, we
hereby offer proof that
Perry's have not been
asleep at the switch.

1

1$ The assortments .of
"N. B. T." clothes now
assembled in the Perry
store are by long odds
the largest, richest, most
representative exhibition
of ready-for-servi- ce gar-
ments ever shown in the
city of Philadelphia, let:
a1nn "P?rrv's !

( But beyond the mere
question of bigness of
selections is the beauty
of these selections the
choice, exclusive char-
acter of the materials,
models and making, and
the eternal Perry indi-

viduality of taste and
treatment.

In a. word, they are a
continual unfoldment of
variety exhausting the
riches of design and
color, creating new prec-
edents in style, and ap-peali- ng

to Philadel-phian- s
of all ages, all

sizes and all shades of
opinion.

Cfl The only thing about
them not distinctly
Perryesque is their
price-rang- e. When 'we
say you can buy one of
these Fall Suits or Over-
coats for as little as $15,
$18, $20; that you can
pay $30, $35 or $40 for
the Primates among
them, you have learned
the only thing in com-

mon between them and
clothes sold elewn4r.

PERRY Ca
"N. B. Tp
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